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1. Lost

2. Anxiety
3. Panic
4. Confusion
5. Solitude
6. Wounded
7. Farewell My Love
8. Do It
9. Rise Ajain
5.
10. Someday
11. Solitude ~ Piano Version
12. Your Day,‘
K
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This album is dedicated to all persons facinj mental health challenjes.
Deep within us, we all have what it takes to survive the obstacles.
I believe if you cannot nd a miracle, you can be THAT miracle. Believe in yourself!
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All sonjs am wrinen, composed, arranjed and performed by Suf Supiani
with the exception to the lyrics of the sonj "Wounded” which was
contributed by Ms Yohanna Abdullah.

Copyrijhted and produced in October 2014.
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Dear Listener

Thank you so much for your support!
I was stricken with panic attacks, severe anxieties and
ajoraphobia (fear of public places) which also caused me to spiral
into depression. 1 lost my ﬁob and house, and had to abandon a
scholarship to study lm production due to my condition. I felt that
everythinj that was important was taken away from me. Producinj
my own album seemed like an impossible dream then.

In 2010,

stumbled throujh the darkness and despair. With medications
and treatment, I started my slow climb to recovery and eventually
found the strenjth and couraje to pursue what I had once lost.
I

This album captures my personal ﬁourney towards recovery;
how I overcome the challenjes caused by my illness and lost
opportunities. I faced many obstacles, strujjles and distractions
durinj the production of this album. It is only with the blessinjs
and unceasinj support from my family and close friends that I can
continue to press on.

The jratitude of beinj able to fulll the dream of producinj my
own album despite my mental condition has spurred me to be
a mental health advocate. I hope to reduce the stijma of mental
illness throujh my music and personal sharinj. I want to spread
the messaje that with social acceptance, support and care
from family, friends and the community, persons with mental
illness can also pursue their dreams and contribute to society in

meaninjful ways.
I sincerely hope you will enﬁoy listeninj to my sonjs. My wish is
that my music can inspire and encouraje you and those who are
joinj throujh difcult times to never, ever jive up!

Luv,
Suf Supiani

This album is the culmination of many hours of hard work and
perseverance despite my frequent bouts of panic attacks throujhout
the production. Thoujh there are jood and bad days. 1 could never
have done it without the unwaverinj support, love and encourajement from many who took the time to listen, understand and share
my dreams. No words could describe how jrateful I am to:
Mdm Halimah Yacob, Speaker of Parliament and MP for Juronj
GRC, for your compassion and support

Dr Radiah Salim, Clubheal, for your juidance and prayers
Ms Penny Chua, Institute of Mental Health, for believinj in me and
motivatinj me to pursue my dreams
Lee Foundation and the Woodbridje Hospital Charity Fund for the
jenerous donations

IVibe Records for the superb sound enjineerinj

Mr Geoffrey Low, Soundfarm Productions Studio for your advice and
support in production matters

The creative team at Addiction Advertisinj Pre Ltd for your kindness
and jreat help

Mr Stephane Lim, Mr Alex Chai and Mr Jan Charles Holdejaard for
your jenerous contributions and support

Mr Thierry Fabien Maillard and family - Olivier Maillard, Clodyne
and Philip, for takinj jreat care of me when I was in Mauritius for the
recordinj of this album. Thank you for your unconditional love.

Ms Dlina Supiani for turninj my visions into the awesome desijn on
the album cover with your majic touch

Mr Yannick Godin for contributinj your vocals to the sonj “Someday”; it was an honour to have you on board

Mr Didier Bijnoux, thank you for

the jreat shots; your lminj
plimented my visions

com-

Ms Arunima Gobin-Bhunﬁun and team from the Centre Equestre De
Riambel for your wonderful hospitality at Riambel, Mauritius
Ms Well Ison Jospilis for the creative hair stylinj.

My heartfelt appreciation to everyone who has in one way or another,
helped me alonj this ﬁourney to rediscover myself.
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LOST

PANIC

You were my friend when I was down

There‘ll be a time when people look down on you

You jave me hope to carrv on

There'll be a time when you are always beinjﬁudjed

But what is a friend if I coutd not help you?

What time to work, what time to leave and how much you’re worth

I

tried to help but I failed

And every bit of work that you do

You made me smile you made me laujh

There'll be a time when makinj money for them is ain't enoujh

From the moment you came into my life

There’ll be a time when everythinj is wwnj

But why won't you listen to the words I have to say

Ihere will be

a

time when you ask what's joinj on?

Everythinj that's jood for your life
There'll be a time when they

wi||

look at you

(Chorus)

As if you have nothinj to offer them

We both lost the time and spam

There'll be a time when you think that people care

The time and space to make a pad

But they will pretend not to hear your cries

Everythinj that’s rijht that 60D has jiven us to understand
Maybe we will never work tojether
Or maybe

time isﬁust not rijht

F0f9ive me my friend for am lost
|

(Instrumental $010)

ANXIETY

(You’re at their mercy) when you try to befriend them

I

feel so broken when the jravity

I

feel like dyinj when my heart starts to heat so fast

pu||s

me down

1

|

ied

to hem but I failed

((horus 2X)

loneliness
Depression

Honey don’t you panic

Suddenly I‘m tryinj to catch my breath like a fish out of the water

Honey no no don’t you panic

Fish out of the water

Pani( is no jood for you

You jave me hope to carry on
But what is a friend if (011“! not help YOU?

Ihere'll be a time when you ask what’s joinj on?

Suddenly my world stood still can't understand
I

You were my friend when I was down

CONFUSION

(You’re at their mercy) as lonj as you need them

Anxiety
Paranoid
Manic

When its time to leave you’ve jot to learn to say
Tears rollinj down my face when I can’t move any of my limbs

tatatatatatatatatatatalatatata

Frozen like a dead man but my heart beats on

Suddeniv my world starts to turn turninj upside down

Its time to rest

Iurninj upside down

Its time to rest for another dav (2x)

Forjive me my friend for I am lost

to: another day

Anxiety, it’s unpredictable
It haunts me dav and nijht

(onfusion should I share
For the words share may not be what you wanna hear
I

When its time to leave you‘ve jot to learn to say Tara
(Chorus)

Confusion should I (are
Confusion should I love

Suddenly confusion starts to penetrate my mind

You've jotta jo home rijht now (3x)

I

feel for you my love I know what you're joinj throujh

The hurt the pain the tears
Do you {eel that no one can understand you?

Don’t jive up please let my love lift you up

Anxiety, it takes my life awav
Only time can tell. only time can help

their hurtinj words cut you like a knife they leave you bleed inside

Since I want to live ajain

You keep on runninj but there's no place to hide
I

Iears rollinj down my face when I can't move any o! my limbs

know what you are joinj throujh.

Don’t jive up

Frozen like a dead man but my heart beats on

Suddenly confusion starts to penetrate my mind

Their huninj words (ut you like a knife they leave you bleed inside

Suddenly my world starts to turn turninj upside down

You keep on runninj hm there’s no pla(e to hide

Turninj upside down

I

know what you are joinj throujh

Don‘t jive up

(Chorus)

Only time can tell, only time can help

Since I want to breathe ajain
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SOLITUDE

FAREWELL MY LOVE

Say yes to Solitude tonijht

Ineverthoujht I'll walkmis pathotpain,

Say yes to your heart and be calm

the loneliestdaysin allot mylife

Give yourself time, jive yourself hope

lt’sbeenaﬁoumevlmverundelstood

And time for your wound to heal

Until I choose to jht

within myself

Sav yes to Solitude for tomorrow,
No matte! how hard it may be

It’sbeenalonjroadtodismverv

There'll be a time when thinjs jet better

Wherel’veneverbelievedthaucomabeawim
n“

There'll be a kime for vou

Frommetimevwdeddedtoleaveme
‘

Believe my friend believe in yourself

know you're stronj I know

I

"

laiedtosleepalone.

“4

youmujhtmatlwasweakmtvouwemwronj

Stay with your dreams stay wherever you are
You can be a happy soul It you want it if you want it if you want it say yes (2x)

Youxsedlobvemeasifl‘mtheonlvone
Youjavemelifebutvoutookitbadt

Sav yes to Salitude tonijht

Say yes to your heart and be calm
Give yourself time, jive yourself hope

WOUND ED
I.

Say yes to Solitude tor tomorrow.

It was you

There’ll be a time when thinjs jet better
There’ll be a time for you

I

I

had a wound

am scarred for life

know you’re stronj I know

wear you like a talisman

Deception you may leave in peace now

I

will never forjet the lijht

I’m willinj to learn to live ajain

I

mat entered throujh the pain

You can be a happy soul it you want it. if vou want it if you want it say yes

The sufferinj was my lesson

you want it, if you want it if vou want it sav ves

In my

deepen despair

Say yes Say yes to solitude
Say yes Say ves Say yes

Remmbermisnwmlwillliveabetterlife
Youtrmjhlthatlwasweakbutywwerewmnjajain

I

Stay with your dreams stay wherever vou are

If

Yomnewlaveisnolhinjcomparedtomine

Hardened

Believe my friend believe in yourself
I

life

Youtooknwlifeawayand lemewithnothinj

Butlwishvouwellmdmavvwbehappy

And time for your wound to heal

No matter how hard it may be

Andnwlasnallalmnvelvou'rehawvwilhmnew

could visualize my life will be better without you by my side

Walkawarvandletmestart anew,

Forbenerthinjstomandfmmetosmileajam

wmmvoubvmVsiderelievelhavemmenjthtocarryon
Lijht, lijht entered throujh the pain
Lijht, lijht entered throujh the pain

had a wound

I,

I

It

was vou

I

am starved for life

DOIT
Yarvejottodoldoitrijhtnomvolrvejouodoitm)
You'vejottoMadreamandkeepvouldmanalive

Decentionvwmavleaveinpeacenow

Andanofmdreatmwiummxe

lcould visualize my life will be bener without

Buldon'ttorjetdrmmwithm
Don'tforjetdreamscomewilhwork

HmMmmwmmmmmWmwemm
Beamyouknwvoumndoit

Hammad
I

wear you like a talisman

"onwastimomnmmovaon

Mlljelywtowimmmbe
Lijht, lijht entered throujh the pain

mmVoutailtoplmmsmtoplantofail

lijht, lijht entered throujh the pain

Ohnoyou'reinhouble

The sufferinj was my lesson

You'vejottodoitdoitridm
Yw'vejonodoitmbaby
You'vejonodoitYw'vejonodoit

In

my deepest despair

Lijht entered the darkness

Eammvwiallvouhavetostand

Wounded, I am healed

Andwllvomselftojetner

Wounded, I am healed

And all

m feats will disappear
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SOLITUDE (PIANO VERSION)
SayyesloSatudetotm

Sayyestomheartandbedm
Givevuusdftmmvourseuhope

Ammfwmmldtoheal
SavyestoSoldeefottomonw.
Nomanemwhamnmavbe

M’ubeatimwtmmimsjelbener
m1|beatineforvou

YOUR DAY
MmaMMMWW
waerebomtodavmdlabeaufulbm

Believemvtriendbelieveinvwself

Todavismspedaldayandlwillmmm

Iknowyotrrestronjlkm

YMmamilmbm

Voumbeahaowsodifvwmnvouwamnvouwam

Mlmmem‘wmmm

smmmmmmmae

Itrasbemsormtirnesimwe’velummeamu -

WYES

Swvestom'mm
Sayvestoyomheanmdbewm

Givemsemeoivemsdfm
Andtimeforvowwwndtoreal

Idm’tmmlmlddoiflhavemmetyou
Youhavebmjltmeanimmnwe

mmmmmmmmmrmwmtmmmmwmemismm

njivemmumenwmiam
Youmtailtoseeuwbestofm

lfvouwanthvwmifywmitsavves

Wmamm

nmmmmmm
Mmmnmm'smdav
leonjasmalem
lwiahaavsbemmvou

Ottewmannwtmlwemtojeu
waerebomlodamxduaheaufulm

Tuhvisvwlsnecialdwandlwilalwavsmm

Vamammmmtum

Ithasheensomemnsmwe'vehmeamH
Andltreamallmaewaswe'vebemojem

-.

WNWMHHWWB'I'W

lwmmmmmmm
Mayyouramelmttisﬁoymsdw

Aslonjasvwarem
Imuawaysbemerefotyw

WMHWW
lledwivloveandhapnimform

Mavamtasiwusdav
Aslonjasywarehere
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